Nebraska Media Outlets

Newswire’s Media Database provides targeted media outreach opportunities to key trade journals, publications, and outlets. The following records are related to traditional media from radio, print and television based on the information provided by the media.

*Note: The listings may be subject to change based on the latest data.*

**Radio Stations**
1. Hail Varsity Radio Show with Chris Schmidt and Nick Handley
2. KBRB-AM [KBRB AM14 FM92]
3. KBRB-FM [KBRB AM14 FM92]
4. KCSR-AM [Stereo AM 610]
5. KEC59-FM [NOAA All Hazards Radio]
6. KEXL-FM
7. KEZO-FM [Z-92]
8. KFOR-AM [KFOR FM 103.3 & 1240 AM]
9. KIOS-FM
10. KIWR-FM
11. KJLT-FM
12. KKPR-FM [Classic Hits 98.9]
13. KNEB-AM [KNEB 960 AM]
14. KNEB-FM [All the Best Country]
15. KNLV-AM
16. KQCH-FM [Channel 94.1]
17. KRVN-AM [Rural Radio Rural Voice]
18. KRVN-FM [River 93.1]
19. KTGL-FM [The Eagle 92.9]
20. KTIC-AM [B40 Rural Radio]
21. KTIC-FM [Pure Country 107.9thebull]
22. KUTT-FM
23. KXSP-AM [AM 590 ESPN Radio]
24. KZAR-FM [Air 1]
25. KZUM-FM [Community Radio]
26. The Todd -N- Tyler Radio Empire
27. WJAG-AM [Newstalk WJAG 780 AM and 105.9 FM]
28. WXN82-FM [NOAA All Hazards Radio]
29. WYXC-AM [Newstalk AM 1270]

**Publication & Print**
1. Alliance TIMES-HERALD
2. Annals of Epidemiology
3. Arlington Citizen
4. B2B
5. Bayard Transcript
6. Bellevue Leader
7. Blazin' Trails Tribune
8. Buenos Días Nebraska
9. Burt County Plaindealer
10. BusyMommyMedia
11. Catholic News Service
12. Clipper-Herald
13. Cozad Free Press
14. Cult of Mac
15. Dakota County Star
16. ENCOUNTER
17. Examiner.com - Omaha
18. FREMONT TRIBUNE
19. Garden County News
20. Gretna Breeze
21. HAMBURG REPORTER
22. Hastings Tribune
23. HEAR NEBRASKA
24. Husker Extra
25. inman
26. Kearney Hub
27. LEADING HEARTS
28. LINCOLN JOURNAL STAR
29. McCook Gazette
30. Midlands Business Journal
31. MODERN LUXURY - HAWAI’I
32. MorningSky Media
33. NEUROSURGERY
34. NORFOLK DAILY NEWS
35. Oakland Independent
36. Omaha Home
37. OMAHA MAGAZINE
38. Omaha World-Herald
39. Omaha World-Herald IOWA EDITION
40. Omaha World-Herald SUNRISE EDITION
41. Omaha.com
42. PAX INTERNATIONAL
43. Petersburg Press
44. Physicians Bulletin
45. RALSTON RECORDER
46. SB NATION - VOODOO FIVE
47. SEWARD COUNTY INDEPENDENT
48. Sheridan County Journal Star
49. SOUTHERN JEWELRY NEWS
50. Star-Herald
51. STAR-HERALD ONLINE
52. Syracuse Journal-Democrat
53. TECUMSEH CHIEFTAIN
54. THE Ashland Gazette
55. The Cambridge Clarion
56. THE COLUMBUS Telegram
57. THE CREIGHTONIAN
58. The Daily nebraskan
59. THE DN
60. the Douglas County Post-Gazette
61. THE FAIRBURY JOURNAL-NEWS
62. The Fence Post - Plains Edition
63. The Grand Island Independent
64. The Journal - Plattsmouth
65. The Lyons Mirror-Sun
66. The Mapleton Press
67. THE NORTH PLATTE TELEGRAPH
68. THE Ord Quiz
69. THE PAWNEE Republican
70. THE PENDER TIMES
71. The Reader
72. The Superior Express
73. The Waverly News
74. TOXICOLOGICAL SCIENCES
75. TR (TheReader)
76. Urologic Nursing
77. VOICE News of southeast Nebraska
78. Wahoo Newspaper
79. WASHINGTON COUNTY Pilot-Tribune & Enterprise
80. York News-Times

TV Stations

1. KGIN-TV [10/11]
2. KHGI-TV [NTV]
3. KLKN-TV [Channel 8 KLKN-TV]
4. KVLY-TV [KVLY TV 11]
5. NBC4 News at 6pm
6. Time Warner Cable Sports Channel
7. WOWT 6 News Live at 6
8. WOWT-TV [WOWT NBC Omaha]
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1. momaha Blogs